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One year ago this week, I stood on the steps of Florida’s Historic Capitol, placed my hand on the
Bible, and pledged to protect Floridians and defend our state laws. It’s an oath I take seriously.
One I live out daily. As we recognize this milestone, I remain as committed as I did on day one to
the mission of standing guard to protect the citizens of this great state.

Before I took office, Florida did not have a Statewide Task Force on Opioid Abuse. Today, I am
proud to chair this team of experts dedicated to finding innovative solutions to stop opioid abuse
and save lives.

During my first few months as Attorney General—while balancing my duty as a mother—I heard
that vaping was taking over our schools. So I traveled the state to hear from educators and law
enforcement about the growing teen-vaping epidemic. Following this fact-gathering mission, I
launched an extensive investigation to find out if vaping companies doing business in Florida are
targeting our youth.

Under my watch, the health and safety of our children and all Floridians will never be jeopardized
for financial profits. That is why I developed a Consumer Alert program, created a Senior
Protection Team and launched a first-of-its kind price-gouging reporting app. It’s why I continue
to aggressively pursue opioid manufacturers and distributors in court.

These are just a few of the advances made in 2019 to protect Floridians, for a more
comprehensive review, click here.

While it has been a productive year, I’m not looking to the past. I am laser-focused on the future

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZkcAwgkahPM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/E5870444DFF11CFD852584E9004E9C4C/


and excited about what we will do together in 2020 to build a stronger, safer Florida.
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Ashley Moody Warns Super Bowl LIV Could Lead to More Human Trafficking in South Florida, Florida Daily

Read More 

‘That’s How We’ll Catch These Guys’, Florida Attorney General Moody Enlists Help To Crack Down On Sex
Trafficking During Super Bowl, CBS Miami
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Florida, Uber partner before Super Bowl 2020 to spot human trafficking victims, Fort Myers News-Press
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Hotel Workers, Uber Drivers Asked to Be on Alert for Human Trafficking During Super Bowl, Time Magazine
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Florida bills would require student truckers have human trafficking training, ABC Action News
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Florida Scores “A” Grade in Human Trafficking Prevention Efforts: AG Ashley Moody, Space Coast Daily
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Attorney General recognizes National Human Trafficking Prevention Month, Gulf Breeze News
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https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-warns-super-bowl-liv-could-lead-to-more-human-trafficking-in-south-florida/
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